
errpRS3fg court of north CAR TELEGRAPHIC.THE SElSTTilsrEI farnwr should not Hat nade trior; grain
than enough to support himself and family ;

niakiug a surplus was illegaI,--- it aided the
rebellion. It every man bad quit work, the

For the Sentinel.

"TttS FOCttTJI" AT COMPANY
SUOPti.

, Comi-an- y SHors, N. C, July 5lh. 1867.
Wkskhs. Eiutoks: On yesterday, the

colored people bed a grand jubilee, at this

MATLH IN THIS HTA TJt.
We see it announced, io the papers, that

Post Master General Randall opened, on the

tat day ot July, the mail route of the
South, nearly to the same extent as before

the war. Tliia must certainly tie a mistake.
There are several important mail routes

wliirh have not been revive. I, and there ate

others used since the war which have been

abandoned. Some of th mail mutes in

this County and Chatham are still unpro

vided for, which are important. The route

WEDNESDAY JULY 10, 1807.

TUB PRESENT AND TLIE Fl'TVRZ:
llarely ha there lietn a pSiple, aggre-

gately aad individually, iu a more lamenta-
ble condition, both with respect to the
present and future, than are those of the
South. Never, so tar aa mere huuiau ken

ran fathoniAhe design of.Oinnipotence, was

there an apparent greater disproportion of

calamity to desert. When it reflected

that the South la the mere victim of the
struggle for ascendancy between two oppo-

sing tactions at the North, with neither oi
which she has any close community of iu

terests. the faith of man v. we lament to nay.

is severely taxed to recognize the justice ot pie, where the loss is experienced, thst the

the Divine ordering thst make us the toot- - remedy may be applied at the prewnt

of contending passions anil purely sion of Congress. The Wadeslioro lr7

selfish rivalries. While we would inculcate alludes ti the same subject thus :

patience and submission to what is so inscru "The stoppage ot the mails on the routes

..i.i- - .h. .,., .;,i.., I... .11. indicated leaves this whole country open,

from Morrisville to Pittslioro. by the

Grove, Ac, has lieen suspended, we under-

stand. No mail goes to Middle Creek, New

Hill, Jtc, in this County. This is the case

at other points. The attention ot Dr. Jobe
should lie called to these facts by the peo- -

.,,.., .t.t ...iii u.rvioa a.wwlst III! I liM I'll II LP

........ .S-lial.,- ,! from Wibnimr- -.

ton. Kavettevillo and si antrum in
mood county, in the east, to Charlotte in
the west. Instead ot going ahead in the
work of "reconstruction," this looks as it
we were being cast out into -- utter dark-

ness. " Dr. Jolie's attention is particularly
invited to our condition and appealed to to
help us in "our extremity "

The Kkntpckv Mkmbkks.- - The alleged

ground upon which the members of ( 'ongrtas

elect from the State of Kentucky are excluded
from their seaU, ia that they were disloyal,

at some time or other pending the war, and !

are disqualified Irom taking the test oath,

although they appeared tor the purpose ol

doing so. Commenting upon the monstrous

outrage, the Iiittlliyencer says

"It was a little remarkable that the most
active member in the execution of this pro

. i. r . ..' in:Kru.m, n. . - 4,11

now. It ii .trrnngc tht he houlJ w n

have UrgotU)3 thai tuu rule ha sto'ilit to ap
ply to thfftu nifmUm elect roi K"tin kv

apput with greater inrw 10 mmwv n

cbarg. I,y hi. own oeiKhU)m wiih anaiiT
... ....u t,y iniuW Mrrn....

He waacharged with having n vruite.! int o

lor ttie reltei at'rvici1, wun uaviiit; iiiwiu
aee-hc- iu favor of Lhe r l u lion, w.th hitvin
lieen under arret! tor hi tiialoyalty, ami
with baringwith upraifteil armf. utteretl etm

place, celebratlug tlie Wat anniversary of
American Independence There were sImiiiI

two thousand, little and big, old and young,
male and female, present. They had spread
upon the board quite a neat and bountiful
repast, ol wluchall were invited to pnrtuke,

a very cordial invitation being extended
to Ihe white portion ol the audience to join
in and occupy the head ot the table-t- he

place of honor.
Alter the ceremonies at the table were

concluded, all repaired to the stand, lor the
,,ur,,,M. , i,rl v..i,i,
r,ltjn , l,,,!,..,.,,,!,.,,,.,.' r,.M(l ,,v c0red
iiiaii by the name ol Itird who orebieed It-

llh ,,. iippropriatn and conciluloi y

rimrk.
Alter which. Dr. .In... A Moore was called

upon to d.li.-- s the audience to ulneli lie.,,, , v,.r.. ,., 1, 11
i .ass- and ap-

pr..priui. address, which did credit io him
niM MKT. t t ivr.l u itli mark. attnilioii

and ...nru I... 1....1. l.i... -- m.I

clred. ATtrr par trig an appropriate tnt-nt-

u tin t liiirn It-- l Ihr tiav. Im uijivtl the
t'OIi I liiupl to rilltlVati- - a mullial li t liliu

l i til. n t ami i oiilidi i.re tuu an U the w Inn
with h In ni v hail r;i

Hint Ihr hrnilt kilitl Itrlltig WoiiM v r t l.r..
eat d iliat their I'm u re proapt rity w.ml.l
lI privd much uiott tlnn Ii initL-lti-p ami
lnieretiure Willi the white, whose litlelitv
oil id (m iwlirs InwaitU I hi in tlie)' hul
no r. atin U douhi, a upon their own munly
exerliiMuj; thai I here could In no iunt raue
w hv innidlnp and i .nlitleiH should

t ixtst lii'- tvs rnct that thin
Uftia a cvmuiiiu e to luati . ilu- minlor-ttiiM- j

whiiti rtiiiiH tlie wliitf man would tlc
strny ihe Mai k ; that thin d.-ti- lr weal
or woe i itiM parahle. It. luiiln i urged
Ihefti to cultivate iheir iinii.l- - :i to Im

ety, to h.ive a jn lament ..I Ih.u ..mii upon,
w hich they i .oil. I i. U . itlo.ut tl noting to
the lalse irctenBiou l l inier- -

lopeja and liaa. ivera, nh.i only sought their
p.,, i i nitthi r their u ei.ils. He
linallj urnl upon tie in I he iinporlau. e oil
laU.I to supply thelllM'hcx it h the lieeessa
rie-- . ot life, a a more sure t..r ...intort
anil liidelx udeneu lilau ttie . . It In'' Imth 8

pOlltlCS.
Tit- - re w. e oth t reuintk- "t both while

Hl.l colored M.esk r... I'tii I Ic.ll riot attempt
. sy lioji.is All p t It li.,riitoiiioii!

"
It j, l.llU. .V.

.1. II. II.

, I ol ll. lllel.

Ml si .1 FE- - 1 1 I.'.. MISSES X Isll
AM' W.ss A ui i.in A s s, iluiil,

lilt "Hoi;.. . I . July ".. ;

KlIITMIIS M M IM I . Tb .1 : I.IV rlrll
ino, J mi.- VTtli.. 1st;',, w. bad the phasiire
ol attending the n. ami Mils
Soiree" giv. ll l th. .mo li.lii-- ' al the
sch. Mil ill the M l' mis NtIi and M K..I
hs k. of this plu, Wr W I re al. al.h en
tertaiued olll'si Iv . and ill ink vv. l.t ..k the

ot all tl i r. -- cut iii sayiugj
tiiat the foil, was a 'r. in. I n. . . s and
highly euterlaillllio. t.... U pupil p. rlottn. .1

her purt with ease and ora. e. and -- In.w. d '

' '

com . ih t in ;ht Vt. i.nrl.l not- avoid no

MEXICAN AFFAIIUJ.
New Oklkaws, July 7.

The Austrian Hteanier KlitntxiU has or.lent to
iiriNKMtl W Vera C'rus, lu lnh( tis Anstitaa and
Mexican Imperialist onlcei-- ami tr.aipa here.
rtlie will return iniinmliaU.lr. CI. Lmlry and Uie
other officers of the Vera (Vns garrison a ho ar- -

riveii iu MotMe by tne foM-- hate come uece..

KoltKluN.
I'AHlH, Jill) 7.

It is reported that Nasl.o.i has concluded to
iIinki in Ht.lNMI tiieii of th I'm hi 1i aunt liuintdi
sielr

WAHHINuaViN M;.
WMHls..'ms, Jul) 7.

An aetnr, i.aine.1 MKIi. Wm, huji before Ibe Jll-- ,

ill: larr Cuiiiinilteu 1.11 MonVUv. an.1 U'Htirie.l llr
fleet as toll.. ws On ihe day of Ihe assiLM lua

tion, Ma'th.'WM met R.Hthon h'.rs.').at h, alin'sve
Inni (Matlliews) a lener, mpies! inn l.i.u to irate
l al dii: Ihtrtthjenf-- r .irtii e die ui XI ui Miiiiiu it
llts.tti hail left town. Mailhi'Ss re., ive.l iti. 1.

t iven liuu l.iirrie.tlt and in s luslitx r
'I b:.t mi.dil, .liirini; III.- . t. iteiii. io eate.-- bv
it.. ant.ii!ajll.ii. Ms'tti.as llie
I. 1. i aitil r.-- t it. It . i n smii n II. in. if
ti.i .1 l.y Jt.M.lh,r4lle, Alx. I -- It ntl.l tli. I'll.
iai. in. ti. s llmi tt..-- i.u.l i ri il i" si. be l il.

ru .i. I. nt kinl t.a.1 railed . tin i r -- .ib- His.
Iii. y would KaiTllii-- tti.-i- linn ,i. i. tit ... : i.e.
if II. i' .i.iu.m, and i.inuv., bv ib.tii. lb.
Pit lil. lil, sliiil.i tl.. y .i.t-.- l. i, i II.. . sni..- "f

- llMl.lil. h. Il.tVJTIK .1 II..- It'll' I' tbt- -

llu sk terrilii and bulled it. Maltln s's
will fftify in U tmlf f Nurmtt

, " 'i i . Ha,)

III ill. ll. I.l tl r .ii'i..i:
.1. I.wlt. ..IT'I.ISSI INHI Vi'i-n- tl U 111. . IK lll.lll-

i.Mi...lSm
It. W illi.' tol 11:. l l.n'.

I.i a.hnu In. nil In r. IV ll.i.l t ,,; I Mill ni.l
UU. up the ..I it.ii k. m liint.iii. tli. I

Iti. Meplhi.pi unlit the Mali', .it. i. ...hwu
tiieler th. s.ts i.t t'.Mi'i.'Kt.,
he Jspauese CouiailMsi.niers have pant !:sjl, 11(1

aii.I ii llu-i- return will im) il tin r f imi.tioo for
th.- lion Stum wall. Tli.. hluiiewall id
August.

't he maj.iriti of tlit. members of l'ori;reHM anx-
iously hope l tliiu.li early next wek.

Iiir..ruiali(in has been al ihe War Dt
.artiuenl i hat ihe ihil. Kearny mMa r tin'

.alt of i.laeiln; luililarv ismla mi the Molitans ra.l
hy I'oaUer river, without ttie eoiiS.-li- of tin- lii-

.hsii. 'llie Cheyeltue war was stir. l hv III. j

Mi.ach of tn.M. i hr In.tini.s alai..lb. .1 the
viilsu. ami afterwards l.iirne.l it.

i'he ..tri.'isl will U- ina.tr l.v a oiitnntt.--

In.hai. tnbe
A letter from Consul pik.. to the Slate l. part

nent, dat.it Mauntins, May '., sas ' Sin e my
lant dlspaUh the fever has inereas-d- :

All sin. ean ars leaving llie I'oloiiy
3U.OHU tleatbs have imvium-- sinee tbe 1st

f Februarv. The Me.lleal fs. ultv llpM.ne Ibst
it witl continue throughout the the e..ld
weather seems rather to aKk'rsvat it. ItiiMiiieH
is 1 am siek ami ha.. or.lere.1
by the phi Ni.ians to M am iti oh. but
I. Bvini,' t.iy fM as tb. a .itili.t-- ol i .hi .
from Aineni'Aii v.as.-l- iii dnir. -- s "

tA (b.verilor lA7ains pi.w. tt, nf Kentnrtr.
i. .1. s.l.

KI l.lSl bATIliN I'.hll lNll fllNM I. hll.l 1.1

.Sav..ah. July 7.

.1 wbltu )..! . ol.'le.l r. Ist. u t v. -- . Jla
Tot.il. ko far, s li. Hint.-- aii.I I

J. YVesTinnn land, tb.- Pnllnh at Illfillis
si. k lis. a kill, d at that pis., bv ( apl. Ma.
I n thr IMh. lust. 1'be d. et as-- bsvlohb
nts.ii.d r. or horns. Martin waa arr.st.-- t and

to ;lit .uj. Tllt-l.- Is K'tsl UlVnt.i n
i:ar.inr th. affau

kKi.lMllAlluY
I, Jul! 7.

Ib'KlstrsI ii iii tlo- hfth. iti 'iini Wttrds
for the He. , Ut biaeks and 7sl wtni.s.

I HK TI.MS ItAldi AI.S

ll"i sr. . J u ;.

an Mau t lioiirt.. .1

Kiulay. af. r a.b.pluiK tb IMII.. I.4.-- of 'It.
lloi.al h.pitbh.an nariv. eiidorsmi; lb (

ItiKbts bill and the UeroliMtrue lol.
t oner. ... hank ttitf tin- siti.n.Mi.dii.L' , f

A.'

;

VKLLtiW KKVKIl

tl .I.VHiros, July 7.

Then- were thres . ass, of yellow f..v.-- in Hos-
pital yesterdav and I wo in the city. Two dcaiha
have S4 far.

M'.tiliO CAI't t'K FI'MON Of Till: KXAMIV
Kit ANT. THE RNtTltKlt. ,

KiniBosn. Jult 7.
-

A (s4..-- au.-u- in (he upper ward, on 1 ndsy
1111,'ht, I on minim,; a clored randidai. for
Mavor, and a HiHen ilea... won m.t w I.II.-- ai.fl
three color.-.!- .

Tl... -- ..1 . . .... ........... i...
been tnuA, and will be .utilised by a joint Com- -

I'Sliv. BlnoliK horn are H Jaa. l.voi.s, Jndtre
I laid. bal.-u;- T. laniel an oth.-- proruiu.-n- t

lUnrus.

Itt.flllir OF THE CUMMriTKK ON

W.sHl.st.io.s, Julys, M.

Th '..niliiittee of niua on have
r bill. It placa the State (loTen.nieni

in coiiipl.-t- subjection to the Military Comman-
der, whoiie previous acta are validated.

ll toakew,the B art of Ite'isrers Jndc-e- of the
tJuaiu.eaiMaiaiorreKiatrai.nu; ittfuitn. iim nau--

rltske ui.' """';
. IIt,

rebel army could not nave been sustained :

tlie war would have been stopped by starve- -

l.W In the rgument, thai
"ifuld, as well as iron, is a sinew of war.
It may be added, mmf and hrvul are also
sinews ot war, reJurtio ad ahmrdum

4. ltut.it is said, theeonsequeucesof hold-
ing all such dealing to have I wen illegal,
will not be so grievous, alter all, for, in its
practical application, the maxim will only
make void rsrriitoru contractu The princ

iple, if a sound one, evidently includes all
C1,llt.a.t, executive as well as executory

t. iKlmission, that in practice it can
mv ,e lttle to reai-- the latter, demon- -

ttrMw he juipo.eu. u, absurdity of this
(lf ,lr (, u lUe ,mn, l(f
u , j , , . .

u ,(( .M,nlK. A ,,, ,,uv, lriM., ot n,
-pays lor tt in t'oiil.derat. i s miiirarfl n

- - .. ..
llttd T1t, t l)Ur, ,., t,.M h ,m, r lt ,

mt.tby )u, nmxjll .., llr1itll, ,,. ,

,,.,,M,r,J .". he keep, the Und.
not x.lue ,. u .,., ( M.ae the

ClulU(ll ukr ,t (ll hjm ,, r(.,rr it
t ,1Mltinit 11Hm r ,, hr WH1,, ,!

" ' '"' l,ul" "" '
...Kt.. n,.l.a u .... I...r tl.r .r...l.l..r u ll lb.' a -
....... . ... . it, i.:..i.
iHt taiiitt-t- miiIi tin "tu. f. 't otiimi" in i prtU
letn tluit Hill nit indritiikr to hi.Uc.

Jim sitpjitt- - tin lioiid in i.nl M, in pure
tlie p nit nt mii-- I r j c nl, lr, In i ijj in

"'hti'Ut.ih i:.iii j,it is niotf .iil ('

It.'l lllilll if UI ii III Cuillttei It'll III'MH'V "I
Hiijipow, iti our eviw, Mr llo"kor lrth's
tjiTiin. tit Iki tlit- land tin runt met ha--

U rn in part died, and th- DvKnduiit in

in mimm ,'D, will ihe ( ourt hhut ita dor
u''iii!t lii r i mi the maxim in tmri dtiu-t- f

t In tth rt, the piactieal application ot i'iis
M'Vil piin lp!e tn Im alhiMen to covet all

titl. inirdiali' hi, when the contract ha-

not tulty or i It to Im

tilled to 'otjitai-- whitlly eKeeiitory, wlitrt
llir putt t Im-- i paid the priee, hut, in thr

' !siinnln ii n imiiM ciu'e. has neukt ted to
; titk. a .li t .1 mi l Iihm not even taken
' M'Ms.ion ' The amount of it in -- all who
nnintl tlirCstnli'di-rat- f noteulo heuaiil down

i w ho havi taki-i- i tin tln ttUtl a uuiltun i

iifirrmr.it aiiiiout'li e.iiHllv uuiltv. are to
i;o iiiipiiuih .1, and only thtw- who gave
relit to their neii;hl...i. or In. uchs led

to lake .leed- - lire to lie ile VU illos to the
v.ii.a.iii ..I tlie law, while the reini- -.

..U'btoi vJl'.d ilishollet Velldol-ar- e to be the
lc L.'aiiici'., although coital part icip.int in

the illegal ael. I. aloe and impotent coll
i

il I'll Ollluot in. lit to l.e oivt-- t. d

honesty, Jlllier - not l.e ad 111 ill ' ere. I

the people ol the country are tube it. v. hed
in Utter perplexity and eolitliloli, in . rder
to iicike a iim l.- show ot i al on the part
ol the fourth "to punish rebel-.- "

I'EAHSON, '. .1

I'lolutb. Ntioitl Int. lli.-i-

PRO; RAMIE OF THE RAMC

lu the Senate yesterday, during a short
colloquy bet ceu tlessra. Sumner and Kes
seiiih-n- it w as rendere.1 quiut cl.-a- that
a diversity of .views ia held l.v the ditlrrent
wings i.l tin Kepul.ii. au party as to the
subjects to which shall be
. otitincd during the present . ion. Mr.
Sumner desired a wide field, cinhracinif a
variety "I matter t legislation oiitsi.b ol
the ouest ion ol rei ont ruction I n llie ot her
rsaaaaal. his competitor for the Ii

seemed to aigue. in iavor of restricting the
action of Congress to the absorbing topic
which had ostensibly called them together.
He avowed his conviction that this policy
was demanded hy the general voice ot the
country, lie at the same time declareil his
willingncMM, even lipon this point, to yield
to the w ishes of the' party. l !c hercaflet
arrived at. It is presumed that the derision
of a Republican caucus was here hinted at
From remarks ot other Senators, and the

of Mr. Suuiuer in a suggestion to
permit various i.. us and res.il ut ions look- -

lug to general legislation to tie uiion llie ta- -

hie, insteadoflsHug referred toconiniittces, it
would seem that ('..iiifreaa does not intend
to diverge troiu the sinob point of strength- -

cllillir 111,, .lo.i.inatioii ol I In- military satraos
...vrr tlsv Uurel.resenle.1 Slates Tin- - set I. mi

of Ihe House also looks the same way We
may expect, therefore, a short session - prob- -

alily Iiotiexteu.ling Is y..n.l the nil. I. II" of
Auguat. With regard to the precise ehar--
nrter of the measure which will finally lie
agreed upon, it would U- idle at prewnt to
-- peculate. From the tenor of the proposi
ttnns already offered, howl ver. It may very
safely be predicted, that it will be severe
enough to suit the taste ..I the most rabid in
ltadtcal ranks. Nothing, iu a word, short
ofthe utter overthrow ot every vestige of
civil government iu the Southern Statea, may
lie eXM Cted. We have on other occasions
l6n or)d to the conclusion, that Uowcvvr
insane the ravines ol the Ctiruuiclr mav have
appeared when lirst uttered, they have
proved to tie veritably prophetic a exposures
of the intentions of those men io Cougre--
who, by their Revolutionary daring and te- -

naci'.y ol purpoV, have heretofore been and
probably will.heiealier lw able to force the
more llinl.l 10 man ti up to their continually
advancing position, licsides, other indics-
lions 111 and out ol Congress ci.ncur in
dering the prograiunie marked nut by that
journal 111 its issue ol yester.lay which we
subioin. not onlv i.robal.le. but foregone

i. finh Military Plslrl.'l for d. lami llie Slat.-'-

J'lolr. I. in v the young ottieeri Inutile to the Kecnustril.-tl.i- pr.HT.'e.hliK",

tatraiiin only an eh persons as IK--- A . .... .
to be rr iristereit by the acta aXrasdTrSI.
snaii sex reearatne
in th. nt ofstsreh 83rd, lSe7. oesiSSltlat ui nvai oi uw rwsoa tskiuls s-- i :tl, but primaMf only, and aMy m Xa'evideuee under oath relatiag llmsiu as "-- 17.?
aeera proper, sitaer froaa the mhsi aDolrial,to bs rfguUred or othm. aad ailW ml '1;,.bera nf tha said board ia hawwlnr ..t ... .
flmniiKier oaths, or affirnattnnsv aad - -

witiieaae. toacning the right of to hresuU.re.1. Maul U.r.1 HmJl-Zl7-
?r

strike man th list of voters the aama at an ml
already r..Ki.tend, who, in their jutjraL l7jT
prop, .1, i..,k U. .tb pra-rl- uVumsc1!.
Khteb Iha. ia auprHuieBlarf. or was Bat ssrtiUall
bv saiil arts, t.. Ue tkut&. JUoorded nUlshall not be required by Mm said Buaeua taiiZZ
psrtieiatioii in die rebellion, but rrarXawlshall he sum. ieot, anil Uw said Board eiaWL,
ti sti.ui shall not be bound r (ovarmvl la tEZl
aeiioi, by any npiuion ot any affiear of tssUiiilIj
Hlales K..veninimt.

isEe. 4. NoCiviUVwrtelUaPnttsd .
ot any Ntais, shul har JiuuHiua of
..r pr.eedluff, oinl ur erintusal acstnai mmuZ
tintriei i ommaniter, or of any offloar or mtbsZ
a. iini! hy hi. am horny, for or on amoaas o Tu
riisehaixe of tue dnliea isspoaod Baoa au, UlV.a. I, or the aela to wibkh tWtssstptlstaT

hi, s. So lm rict ominandar shall i .
from ihe .smiuiand aaaignad to bias aM).r .lT

j aforeani a. is, uiUeas itss ajasuvs snail has taat
, a h ami e.HitMut4Mt.tnerwio, or mUas.meof a Oui Martial bs shall bmmMuimTl
.l.inisel from ihe amy ; or imliiss he atasil anal
.'ill io lie rlwived.

Nte. ii. 1 1... time far the oompletioB at aW
iiili..i. nKi iiuaiirksl ta mu i

I t. ml. io onl. i, oi tK avaid an.r.f r
1 rs, u. any day ariar to Mm Irat nV. ,
( I. ts r. A. (. lm.7. '

Mr Me. ns thsauevpted fouoarins aa km .jhi l elans.' T
Any a who shall striupt l nrsTSM tt

. v. . inioii f U.. aeta ahaU U nitty of a anT
I. in. siH.r, and ou convicuisa, liable to a inaTf
iie thousand dollars or tmprisoajiiaul out laaitMi. riKht of any person io be riutsred as aks! v.4er shall id uo napeet bschanmil or ifreeled l.v tlie president's pardon for narticiuatiTl
in lelH.lllon.

Mr. Stevens moved the prat ions qnaatioa. uawhich the House votes at one o'ekwkmsa it Mr. Trumbull, from tha juOtctari
( onniii tee, iiiirislueed a bill na isxionatrnrutav.

1 he c teeutire waa eallad on for a mas ia) asfornuiioii r..Karihng the lndiaa hostihtiaa surfMiiean sriairs.
The iseuai... by a ris of SS l.i S, rwAiasd Io.iim.I. r the iniiit reaotntsoua tuaak.a mmi

twn. . N. ...........n ..i.l Muu m inm."r "Oiin.s.il.oiiKhi liwonldbsTeryprainalur.
'o psM ib.-n- r.'soluiinna at Ihta tiaao. Xuay wars

-- i.lll. i. nlli informed of tb aaarili of lb.. i,. ia- able to ju.be. Ponuariv tha .
of i .gre were ..uly tendered on nrsordiaar.

asions, and u waa .voosbtorad ar maw a.aiii..... hi ti.Biiy one to reeeiveibem. but if this kind
f prrcrd.-ii- i waa u, bm ealabbalMd. thaw a.i i

! Is- i. , i banks to the Uuversm tat ika
l. nion. n and to be (luvenwa; uf oar aa Baa--

."swct.olii.
. v.ral other inerrnetnal eflbrU ft tatrodaoav a. nl I. Kislatiou failed.

Hi. folioHinK i. lbs suth saietioaof th bill
i tM-t- l u u kmhHib Jttdieiary easaautlra :

The tin. int. iit aud meaninK of tha nalb p,,.
s. iiIh .1 it, the said aupptvmentarv act la, sbhsikother ihuiK. That no penou who ha Ueu
" ofihe LegisUtute of auv (Hate ur whohs b. 1.1 anv rirruuva or judicia offlo aa any
stal. wl lb. r lie has taken as oath lu suaisatU.r i .mstiiiuion .rf the United Htatrw or ma, sadn. engaged ia Biaarr.Hi.aikn,i ib.' I uiied Htates or (ivea atd aadeuaa-l.- rt.. Ih eneuir. thereof, ia nt.tled u. ka r .
. r. .1 . r to v..t.'. And tha srurd "easeativa

ju.ii.ia. .Jlut ui auv Istale" ossBUOBed.' aawdl U
sfn.-.lt- lueiu.le all ct'd oAWrs rreaUd by

! I..r the vlininiatrauon of tha seraral lawauf

117. I T THE H0VT1I HAS D0NK FOR
PRA CX.

II ..n. I! II Hill, ot Georgia, lo writiog a
nes ol paiers upon tha aituatio. U lbs

one l fore us (No. 8,) we find the follow-

ing
"No principlea are better settled, or mora

in consonance with natural reason and pub-
lic justice; no terms wer tWf snort dis
tinctly declared as the purpoaw of wagiag
the w ar, or mora aacrsxlly promised as lbs
conditions of the peace ; and bo aurrrader
ing people ever did mare promptly, ssora
al solutely, more submisairalj, or with oae-- ;

tenth the sacrifice of proparty and bop aad
pride and feeling, con ply with all the terms
demanded on their pan, thaa did the Booth
ern States and people. They laid down
thew arms ; they gat op to great pria-- :

ciple of government which their fatbsrs
taiiglit tliein never to yield. sM to aiaia
Taltl thich they had fought an long
o.nr-.- . so much ; though already iBBpover
'lu' the." gsfe up lour billions more ut
property the descended patrimony of (
tunes ; they struck the letters tcoas than
slstes by their own' consent, aad, with
w ords of encouragement aad hope, give tbe
tree slaves, by their owe lawa, absolute
civil equality with their lormer owners,
they abided, without complaint or elaisa.
the burning of their cities ; the devastation
nf their homes ; the destruction of the food

lur their women and children, and a thou-
sand other acta of war which no civilized. . ... . ... . . ... . .

a paralysis of every form of labor, which

might well bare awed that most thrifty pro
pie, snd the moat firmly established society.
All these things tbey did and suffered to
show good faith In fulfilling tbe ohtigatinns
of their surrender, to maintain the Cvnetitu
lion snd preserve tbe Union. -

Yet two long years have elapsed, and
they have not been permitted to enjoy a
aingle privilege, not suffered to escape a sin
gle burden of that Union I Nay, while
waiting to receive what wal so earnestly, so

sacredly promised their recognition as cofi- - '

i inning equals in the Unionthsy havessen
s 4 arms nf agents nf the United Stales par
meating every neighborhood ot their land,
and stealing, in the name and by the per-

mits of the Government, and carrying sw.y
their cotton and other remaining means win
which they had hoped to begin tbe rreupi
ration oi ineir conilitlon ; ana tney see cor -

tinned among them a hybrid institution,
ourn in war ana un Known to we wbb-tion-

,

with a crowd of officers to eiecnle it
functions, manyot whom make companion!
ol their former slaves to foment hatred hi

the Southern whites, and some of whom

find mistresses among their turrosr slaves

and use thcii odices to levy black-ttis- il or
nil classes for their support, And all thess

t lings, and more, our people bear, and

sjieak ahont only ia wbiepers, lest by resist

ing snd resenting the outrages oi even rob

bers and vagalximia, they furnish to tbess

rohla'is and vagabonds the pretence for lbs
charge ot a lingering spirit ol rebellion
against the Government I"

KIAURIKO,
it the reaidenue of the bride father, Mr. Bid- -

t dick Lasnlter. hv Ilia lie. P. II. JoVBST. r. 1.
( '. t 'ui'sr. of Itnckv Mount. N. C. to Miss aUrris
L. Lsaarrr-a- , of Henderson, M. 0.

Itv Her. S P. J. Harris, on ah d Jun last,
at the residence if the bride's fatlwr, Mr. Wilium
1) himtHLl to Hta HesAK r. Hnit, osanam v
V

' J Htark Kan I all of OraoviUe Co., fx. C.

Hv James K. Dnty Ei., on tb37th. Jnn .
al the r.i.tdenee of th bride's father st Midway.

Mr J.wrs I.. NollWooO to HUM A a E1.II1 saw.,
danifhu-- r of W. H. Crews, Kaq., all of Oraavllla

. K.

At Nutbu.h, Warraa Co., N. C. on th 39th- -

M.v, by Itev. F. N. Whales, Mr. R. A. Bixborx.
to Slim llixi. 11 llmxoca, daofhter of Joaa U

Hullo.ik, Lot .

At tha rnai.tene of VTm. P.Cheev, Esq-- . '
Franklin Co., on Thursday, 13th. Jnn, Mr. Qnj.
T. HAKer.B. to Hiss HabaM a. Tmaaauaa, bulk

.of luisburg, N.iV . .

On th evcnlngof June 9Sth. at tb reekieoe f

tli bride's father, Cot. Moody, of NoTtbaaarjtoa
N. tV ejrvawiW.Mr. KdwareXetisnntiwif
MJ N. At (lasxioat, of Oiruau,. N. h ?

aaia. Lacsa Moony.

OLINA, IMPORTANT OPINIO '
THE CHIEF JUSTICE.

We are indebted to the Clerk of the Bu

preme Court tor the following able and

interesting "I ilnlon, just filed by Chiei- -
!

Justice Pearson, upon tpie vl'J"
of contracts loiiuded on (Junlexlerate cur-

rency, in this State, during the war.

I'll n urn r. HOOKKH

The right of the plaintitl to relief does
not rest, alone, upon ihe ordinance of the
Convention or the act of the Legislature;
Dill upon tlie uroan grounu mat me
are oounci io aniniuisicr jusi.c auu
the execution of contracts.

In 1802, the defendant agrees to sell to
the plaintiff a house and lot, ami rctcm--
13,500 iu Confederate treasury mites, as un
consideration, and put him iu possesion- .-
Tb. A..a a I .... I .... ....j.i.il ...Isitfsal bltr.ii.ecoutrai. ua.i u .......

.Lull.'.niucance, ami mere no avenue...
was entered into with an Intent to give am
to the rebellion: so, it is t,. ie taken as
dealing in the ordinary transaction ..I l.usr
ness. The plaintiff bought tlie house ami
lot lwcaus-i- t suited hmi. The defendant
" "

. .
nectieu lunin.

ii ia aai.f verv cleallmr lu l.ouieoei-
treasury notes gave tliem credit and t iren
lation, and conaeqiiently aided the rebel
lion ; so every such dealing was illegal, and
not tit to Im- - etiloried bv the uirts, wnb
out reference to the intent ..I - pari i.
The proposition is g.n.ral, ." f v imin niitl

woman who, iu the nr.litinry
ness, reeei.ed a t 'oufedersle Ii. .If, tlifl all
illegal ai t, tainted ith ri'iii II rill 'I u(V

all contracts, as m. II e..ntriti'l i r lllrtl
executor), I. t t lit A I" tM' ,

' tUo
true ti to lite litltcr. ami it mni- - a w

all denIinA aomiif; our nip'c ..tiring the
war, and iij)hr i,in tin 'i.i"-ifMi- - i

ft. I lit leWU.' Hi" H.'M.Mt Mill I :ih U

maintained hy thv ;iit y t any nin
pie of' law.

1 It Uin, ! ...nr. .I. i. th.il il. nt (In

outlreak mi or-n- t r. i liii. ii.nir- - t. r.n- -

tracta, ki.i i , . thr r
giving rredit mul . iu ul:iiin to its
recti vt- u & mon- in tlo-i- h hIiii, lieh

contracts
u lm )s uot under eonidi

(u
('

t ,,ut hid the
m it11(t. ., .'I W W eaeli

d tin 'lllL'.ll

rat h p..
unt-l if p. pie hv uiilli'ihM, Tlie "toll

f., t.rc- Stat t" w an re'i 'u n d the
nations, and hv tin- l uiir if- - II '. a- -

a he! liferent powu, i nt ill ,1 !'. light
war, ami, in the rereir ..I il powi'i-I'rl- il

Hi es. nl a' e

money, all other ciiirincv.
K1( i;ut,unneti ij i'i cntit ItttJ tnt'ili'i'H

ut'lht ivu.f hi. ol the l nite.1
Stales was unat'le t. protect the people,
and there was no ciincncy but t '..uh derate
treasurv notes Iu thi- - condition of thimrs.
was every mail to stop his ordinary avnea
ti.insan.l starve ; or cNe le tainted with
treason, and deemed guilty of an illegal act
it be received a Conlederate treasury note ;

The Attorney (icticral ot the Inited
States, iu bis opinion on the snlj.ct of

liieut. ll.'S this lani;irj;e "Ofli
cers iu those rels-- Stales w ho, during the
rebellion, discliaige.1 oll'n-ia- duties, not in-

cident to war, but in the preservation ot
order and the Administration of law, are
not to t considfrcti , thereby t'ligHging in
reU-lliou-. The interest I humanity re -

I ii ires suth officers lor th Irertorniance ol
such ollu ial conduct ill lime ol war or in
surrection, as well as iu time of peace, and
the M?rforiiiance ul such duties can never I'
conaidered as criminal." Wits a Judge to
cease to do these "duties required by the
interests of humanity" "the performance
of which can never It- considered as crinii
nal," or w as lie to pertortu the duties and
starve, rather than commit an illegal act by

leceitiny hi$ talitry in thtrilrra1' trtimury
ntitti? Waa the merchant toch.sr bis store,
the blacksmith and shoemaker to quit work,
and the farmer to let Ins loL.tc. . and sur

,,!. grain ml on Ms hands, and all v his
family to.ufTer tor clothing And th. other
necessaries ol life. r .1.. mi illegal net o

iccuiv ing tale notes I. uu
.I.... Il,u .w.. s. . . .....I u,,... ,...t. i....
neetcd with a criminal intent t aid the re-

bellion, the question seems to ne t.si plain
to admit of argument. A naked statement
exposes the absurdity ot the proposition.
The courts must net on thu presumption
thai Conte.lelate notes were received ill

ordinary tea'H'iig. not for the purpose ot
aiding the relation, but liecanae there was
no othi r currency

'2. I, ok at the sul'j.et in another point
of view Al the close of llie war the Presi-

dent granted atnnesly and pardon to all, save
a verv tew individuals, ('..nirress in the(, , f,w rwrnstntt ti.m disfranchised onlv
those, who. having taken an oath to support
the Constitution ofthe 1'nited States, after
wants engaged, actively, in the rebeUiin,and
has refused to enlorce the rigorous measure
of confiscation On w hat principle, then,
can it lie, that the Courts tire called upon
to take

.
up the mailer "at thu little end ;

search into the private dealing? of the peo
pie and all the ramifications ol ordinary
business and declare of no fort e in effect
eontitcate all con traits based iixn the eon
sideration of Confederate notes; What
good can result from this action of the
Courts f It can have no etfet upon l

lion for that is over. It can have no effect
upon the future, lor "neeesssity knows no
law," and whenever a condition of things
occurs, in which the people must use the
only currency of the country or starve, the
currency will be used The idea of the
Courts assuming the duty of preventint;
civil w ars by holding Hist il is illegal to
receive the paper of rebels, in ordinary bu--

-- iness transactions, when there is no other
rurrencv that such cimtraets are nortrt to be
,.nfrri, pr,.ms to nivmiii.l u tialouMc
aburditv S, w hat l'o.h w ill I lone liy
this action of thcCimrt ' None save only
to show, on the part ot the I 'ourts, a detcs
lution of treason by treading on the exlreiui-tiewo- t

the monster alter it i dead.
3. In I (loss. .111 rt. Van Aniriage,l 1'hil. 133.,

the maxim, rr turu riui art tu noh orit ur, was
pressed on the Couit, and it waa insisted,
that, as the parties had tun. h.-- a transfer of
property, in run it ami ilrml, ilh mi mlrul
to evade the confiscation acta of the govern
nient ot the Confederate Statea. the case tell
under the maxim. 'Ihe Court say: "The
objection would no doubt have been fatal,
if taken lielore a ourt ol the lr Jch, State
Government, while !it loiincd a pail ofthe
Confederate States, but this Court is a co-

ordinate branch ol a rightful government,
forming a part ol the United States, andean
not entertain such an objection." In our
case, the matter is reversed. The turpitude,
il any, was aimed at the United States, and
the maxim applies, provided there lie the
criminal intent. That is the question ! I

deny the intent -- ihere is no evidence ot it
or anytning .ro w.iicn cat, ,a- - impiie.l.
It cannot be held that the mere receiving a
I'.a.uImI. , ... ... , lun.1 ....... . I , . . . . ......

.M.OS.T.. .s. o.(;. SHI,
out involving in Ihe imputation ol baseness,
every man and woman in the State! the
mlnldsr Jlf III MM.wl. 1 ,a 1 ... 1 ,ru 1. . .

mm their aauxTiea; the physician, tile mer- -

chant, the mechanic, the farmer, who carried
on their ordinary business. 1 he poor seann-treeae- s,

who atihe-en- d tlm stay reertved
their hard earned wages, Were all guilty ot an
act so base that the doers of the courts of
jnatfoe mia 1st shut ginat them 1 The prop--
oaiuon is monstrous. uurtBg tue war a

' W

pensations of Providence, however mjste
rioos, are well and wisely ordered, we can
not fail, at the same time, to appreciate
either the realities of the present, or the
perils which impend.

If wehsve, at any time, reaped any sub-

stantial benefits from the movements of the
Conservative or Democratic party of the
North, since the close of the war, we con

less our inability to perceive wherein they

have consisted. We cannot refrain from

admiring the broad, catholic spirit of their
professions, or from wishing them well in

their efforts to wrest the government from

tiie anarchists, who are ruining the couu
try ; but it is too evident that party success

is at the root of their struggle also, and that
the result of their course has been to inten
sify Radical hate and vengeance towards
the South. We resemble an innocent vic

time between opposing mobs, the one

favorable and the other hostile. The efforts

of each to obtain possession of the hnpless

object are too apt to end iu his being torn
to pieces in the contention.

Just at this moment we stand in immi

nent peril, and it is needless to disguise the
fact We are in danger of being sacrificed

to a mere difference ot sentiment between
the administration and Congress as tb the
construction of a law, fr neither ot which,
law or construction, are we in the slightest
degree responsible.

The consequences of the situation, in the
present, are universal depression, unreliable
labor, industrial paralysis, agricultural re-

trogression, and, what is more deplorable,
wide-sprea- demoralization. Men have no

heart to work, when the future is a blank,
or worse than a blank ; investments are

idle, property is regarded aa insecure and
precarious ; and, in the general instability,
the moral obligations, which are born ot

confidence and laJtlr, are loosened. Crime
is rife, and has assumed forms of horror and
atrocity heretofore undreamed of, even, in a

State remarkably distinguished for its ex-

emption from deeds ot lawlessness and vio-

lence. The recent awful massacre in Jones
Connty is the most horrible occurrence that
has ever stained the annals of North Caro-

lina, and ia directly traceable to the in-

fluence of our present situation upon society

and morale, in one word to the influence

of Radical teachings and theories

oen suco a praeu.
mult ot an unwise ana vindictive national
policy, who can look to the future, without
shuddering, in flew of Hocnmulatctl severi ;

.n.l .lnora.n.ents I A terrible re- -

. ., . ..r.i ...,'....spODJlDll.ty is upon toe new... o. w

are unsettling all the foundations of society

and sowing for a harvest of license, disor-- !

derand crime. It would pass comprehen j

.ion that those in power should be en Mind

and unreasoning, did not history unfortun-- ,

... ...auiy luruwu u. v,aa. .,,..
extremes to which selfishness and passion
will impel bad, ambitious and designing
men. It would expecWilly pass compre-- -

hasvsioa tltat persons, tnour own midst,
should invito such a ftiture, did we not

know (hat as, in nature, the night un lairs

Hit beasts and birds of prey tlie . hyena
aad the van" pyre, so, with fallen humani

tj, the coTer of darkness brings out the
and the robber, to kill and to plun-

der.

MS0ISTBA TI0NTHK C0NQRESS.

Agreeably to General Sickles" order, the

registration in this State commences on Mon

day, the 15th. of July, jast seven days from

y, and yet the names of the registrars

hare not been announced, nor do the people

know what classes of white persons are au-

thorized by Oen. Sick'es to register and to

vote. The press of the State, we believe,

have universally, without exception, advised

all eligible persona to rtguttr and to voU, yet

ao one haa in his posseasion any sufficient

data, from General Sickles, to authorize him

to say that while persons la the State vill
not be authorized to rtguter.

It is presumable that the contemplated
meeting of Congress led the District Com-

mander to defer this necessary information,

until its action upon reconstruction was de-

cided upon. It is reasonable, therefore, to
expect Irom bim, Tery soon, an order deter-

ring the registration to a later iwriod. We

would respectfully submit, for the consider

ation ot Gen. Bicmee, tne necessity o. g,ving
the people aa long a lime to register, alter
tb. reaiatration betrina. as possible, It
will take more than one month, after bis or-

der is issued, for tlie people generally to see

it or bear of it There are' thousands of our

white people, living remote from the post-office-

who never see a paper, and who do

oot hear of important duties until tbe time

i. naaaed if the notice is short. Alter the
registration begins, so iutent are our people

onmaaiugu . that week, will elapse I

lore bearing of it.
1 ' i

The New York Jlrrald say s thst Mr. Hrad
ley ot counsel for Surratt "seriously asm
aged nis cuemr- - ivy snv s. ; uua
saatuuHv

i do with fiof.or how it bears on the question
nf hie guu . or lnnootace. u is tzuucuu io
rrceive ; T lie mj mti.,, r"-p- "

" for It I A poor compliment va court
Juvty.s-wa- wi to.Uffa pnMltice.meted,

val uf the Couiniaudera, nnhotii lb. vtte and " 1"""'J. no no civilized precstwoi
'.iis.-n- t of tbe Senate, r m ni. nee of Court Mar will mitigate ; they changed their organic
"I laws, and redigested their municipal codes

It prevent. civU Courts wheiher Federal or , conform them to the new Order of things.
SuUi.froiu iutcrferil.it with tbe I onirnaii.hr or
his agent., acting un.b r hi. ai.thoritv or from T," J' repudiated the obligatioaa aad

civil or criminal ' 'ln.K tKtinst tracts they had aeaamad to their own
for any act done under laws to which this ia pie and to Uisukind to atCUra help, ia what

"Vth...-- .. .. 'they had deemed a strugi le for liberty aad

phatically the delaration, "It'evt
arms against tlie South, may this arm fall

parai) ei. i uere is noiuing in an .uc
charges preferred against the Kentucky
inemiiers elect equal in disloyalty to the
record ot this prosecutor; but he ia among
the ICadica! leaders, and the flat ot the Had- -

ical cabal has gone torth that Kentucky.
that noble old State, that baa suffered so

much and struggled so bravely to maintain
her position in the I'nion, shall excluded
from representation in Congress until she
shall send a Radical representation.

Maryland is to lie similarly servVd when
her case comes up. Tlie programme is
plainly developed. There is not space in a

sing article to comment on it ; but it is

simply this : Tile lUdical party managers,........,..,r ..a....!..,..., in
Northern Hutes, are preparing to make up
their losses by the means of military despo
ti in the Mouth. Fearing the influence ot
the Border States, they have determined to
reduce Kentucky and Maryland, to liegin
with, to the same statua aa the ten Southern
States hitherto subjected to Had ical military
control."

"Oi.u Thau." A correspondent ot the

Near York Ilrral'l, deacribing the opening

scenes in Congress on Wednesday, draws the

following portrait ot this had old man
T)mi Stevrl)l, t.vUW m, totl,.rilli

tr.,ni, ,, .c,m. ,,r from desk to
dealt, apwrently in the laatuajje ol debility.
was the most remarkable figure among the

. . .. ...l ..' ..r .: ..I I

rnierraina oi raiitcausni. aim aiira'aeu a
..(

sJ'iTK ITICVS
T,.re'wiul , ocr.,' j.'il delivery in

T(uU(l) lut i(lD, , tUe aBI, illst. K(iur

Ul,m r(- - ......fi,,,,! for murder,

f i.ti.-.-- v r..l.erv and two tor larrenv.
- made their eis'ie. The Sheriff offers

$200 reward lor their re capture.

The Hist boll of new cotton in Cum- -

bertand tiaaltS-er- i ealtibrred, at the ..tl'ioa of

the Favetteville Xeir; by ('apt. K. J. Brad- -

df. And the first bloom of the season in

Anson has leeu show n the Editor ol the

WadesU.ro Argus by Col. ft. T. Bennett.

On the evening of the Fourth of July
quite a nuniler ot the citizens of Greensboro

aaaembletl at the ( ourt House, and were ;

addressed on the state of the country by
Col. J. T. Moreliead. The Colonel's speech,

says the Patriot, evinced a master mind,

and was well received.

The Ooldsboro Morning .Sfar ssys

that nearly all tlie cases trie.) in Ivenolr

county, last week, were indictments against
negroes lor assault and battery.

We learn from the Greenslsiro Patriot,
that a black man applied to the County
Clerk the other day for a liccnseto marrv

a white woman but the Clerk did not fee
. .

authorized to grant it anotlier instance of
the persecution of the negro in the "rebel"

States.
On Wednesday lat, a chily of an

j

employee at Beaver Creek Factory, Cumber

land Co., was drowned. The child was very
young, not more than eight years obi ; il fell

into the stream, and, the, water being Very

Imp and swift, wss drowned before assist !

ance could be given.

As OBSTIMATt Kino. The King of Ahy.
alo)a, with indomitable ntistinacy, holds
to tne Englishmen whom lie put in prison
when Queen Victoria refused to marry him
He is determined to carry his point or hold
the Englishmen. Tbe British ministry hare
sent earnest remonstrances against this pro
ceediug and urging tbe immediate release
of the prisoners. As an inducement to the
African king they aent some captivating
D resents end a number of artisans the urea
en fa to be banded over and the artisans to visit
the country the moment the prisoners were set
tree. Nothing hat ttcen heard from this

pr(Uoe,u.n, Earl Oerby. who made
elpsnatjon, said it was not prudent to

state what further measures the Government
j

intended to adopt, Tbe English cannot
well resort to force, and it is getting pretty

rpsuwstisaauia tauv uia. wu. uv
MVM(OT..

Greeley is a member of tbe New York
Constitutional convention, and the World
says be is on bis legs so constantly that it
begins to be doubted if be has a seat in that
body 25' lWjfW' put , wist pwrnrwa it, 'he

tlelllg i be
ladles I, i,l ;.ll ,ln, nit. th,- lottim tloll nl
Hrnt. ('has tl I'.ip. . an . In. ir.it lentitic
and at . iiqil li. t.o y . wen not
only plea-e- l ni d. Ii lit' .1 it tin- "i ..uci.nl
of Sweet Soiiii' b," I. ul ,.t ll, . t ... tinie.
. orns'tties- - ,.ii'l t il. nt in Ihe exe-
cution of the inot dilti. ult pi. i ..t uitlsic

For iiMtaii.e, " I'he W itches' li..ii.e,"l.y
Miss I.iitlin. ..I IIiIU'sto . ;,, p. rh.rme.l
admirably "Wels'i's Last l.lea," bv .lis
Hussell and lkrot. I'ape. wa . xcelleiit tin. I

scientifically performed I he l.i ho, by

all the voting la. lies, w .1 harinino. "A
H. ('.. Vocal l.u. tt.' Io M iss.- K irk land
and Jordan, w as greatly i.tlliircil. and the
young ladies a. quitted thetlis. Ivi-- with

er.-- it " . t I.l ,. .1 . l .1 .ti.r. V I..... v

Marrli " eoiiil.Ose.l bv frof was nrfl
performed by liiins. ll' and Miss Al In
fact, all ol Ihe pices wer. well pcrl.irine.l.
and all the pupils lul exceedingly well

Tins school, under the wi.-- , judicious
and able management ot the Misses Nash
and Miss KnlliM'k, whose character as ex
cellent ladies is so well established through
out the country, is pleasantly and l.eaulil'iilly
sittlntcd ih one of the most healthy tow lis in
the interior ol the State, and is surrounded
with alt the moral and religious tidvaiititges
whtrh are so necessary, t the education nf
our daughters. At this Ito.,1 our girls
will not only acquire a thorough . lassii al

j edui alion. but religion !mnnm. hitl.lt.
of industry and activity one. incuts for 11

life t Usetul.lCss
i Voura. .Vr

sI'KCTATt.U."
j

SECOND EDI fOX OF " EATON Ji

FORMS."

We are glad to nee our ueighlH.r, William
Eaton, ir., Fsq , at home strain alter an ah
aence ot several week4. Mr K has leen on

visit to Baltimore hir the purpose of nia- -

K'nK arrangements for the publication ol the

.n,. i. .1... t....:..A .. .1... u
'"r-- ' " ouanni

.'"1'" 01 ,ue nucu oiates, ana omer ,

HK. M we" ''.V many eminent mem
hm ..I 1 1.1. tear.i.1 a... I h l.l 11- -r ttf U..' , , . -
land.
specimens oi mo wora oi tins House, i.n.uglit
,n ''J Mr. Katon, anil tux I that the ink, type

"' . "e nave no
i

i.M.ilal.1.... in .huii.i. it m li.m .k ill l..(. . ..
t v...- -

grt-- '"' accurucy displayeil in their typo '

graphical execution is not surpass.', I by any
printing establishment of our acquaintance,

would reflect credit on any pres.
America or s.nro.u. T 1... flr.n ... .......A.. -- .11r I"'
of ample means and facilities, and has con- -

tracteii to employ tnc very lieat materials in
the printing ami binding ol Mr. Eaton's
HiMk ; anil we doubt not that it w ill be
Dro"K,'t "ut '3le w"rl".V eicel

'' 1,H n.s'lcr. and giatitving to theP! '"end and professional brethren
l"e """ ""' "er ot

....... is, y

awaiiin .is pjcai ance.
Mr. E. rcgretu-- to have, to inform us that,

owing to the great amoi :it o wink now on
hand, the linn with whu li be has contrac- -

"', wil1 ho' U bl" '" ""i-- 1' the job, in th.,

V'yJ' f"nthe first ot KcptcinlsT next. doubt not
nowever, mat llioau lor wDusu use tula in-- 1

conclusion: Seouid Kdilion ol his "Itook of Forms."
Hr iidorins us that he has contracted with"We presume we simply state a tact which

every Kepublican ineniber of Congress know- -, "'e tiruiol John Murphy A Co., a publishing
when we say that thr rnuutry irjircU no A.i'r. llr"IBe "' that city, ol the very highest stand-,r,i-

mrnmrt: The experience of the past whose literary publications in the F.ng
sh.'iws that whatever ia done must he done ''" French and Spanish languages have
tohroiigblv. I he people are tired nl tciiip. luutl' Inured lor the style of their
riiting policies. Without pretending to mechanical execution. Their law hooks
forecast the action of 1'ontfre.s we are frM alao have been highly ci.iiimend. d in this

an applicant for tha nuaaion.

KTF.AI.INti AT THE FltTt.
IbsTroa, July S

Jnn. K. Fuller, ( ashur Her. bants' National
bank, has bsea smatad, eharired with illesratf v

alHtra-t4li- the funds of the bank.

CONtlhESH 8l'rTLEMENTAL ItECONsTltl
BILL SO. i.

W.shisi.tos, July S1,, III I'. M

lloisK. -- A larire n it in Is r of hills wera iutn.-dl- i.

ed and referred without debate.
The Comaiittee onelcs-tiun- reporb-- thst no

person who had (rivea aid or comfort In the reliel-lio-

.honl.l lie allowed to swear In. Hut disloy-
alty nf roiiatitnenia, or illegality of eleetiona,
st Id not prevent a member, hol.hiiK a cnitl.-ai.--

from sw. to inn in. The r...it ass on tbe
table and or.l.-r- d to h. pi inr.-.t-

A leaolilUoneallHiK lor llh- - .H.dtris of the,(,, ,, ,M, lleouslriKlioii bill, passed by a
iit lif (1

,. ,r the kl.tsailtlu.'l.t of a eial
oninnlbs-o- f lit to iii.esliitsl.- the asHassiiiation.

and that lb.-- r.iniiiittt.-- promts.- ti.
..fill, llo us.- - I.i accoiiiplii-- i . who have not U . ri

no, no ,., i. in., viw. ...mat,,.
,lrl, '1M-- under .ii.M'iisi,ai of ibji ralea.... ... . .

sir ntev.-ns- irom vne rouiiiuri.-,- , ( i,)tlo.
du.-e- the Ailhiwius; bill

Snuios 1. He it ein. te.l by il. s. nate
s'"1 '' llepres.iii.uvea ,.f tUB i njT" 'ZZTZT. . .'.-.- . Mr ,rue
lllieni all.l meaninK Ol ins ael Nf Hhe a.Hind day
if March, one thousand eight hundred au.laixtv

an act r..r llie more em.-ien-nou.'y g,
arnni.sjit oi tire reis;i otat.s, and of the act sui.- -
plenientary thereto, passed on the i;ld." dav of
M so l,, in tn year iiwo, uial tbe Koverniiienla

-' ' ... Virginia,
Nt.rlh Caioluia, Hotilb Car.duis, fleorKla, Missim- -
sippi, Alabama Loins, sua. Morula, J. xnn ati.l

were illegal and void, an.) the .r,. r
Ihe same gnvcninient. If i titiue.l. wen. i 1.
eoiitiniied subject iu all reaped to th.. Military
. o.iiiii.iio.-.- oi ,r i;Nl-lt.- allll tli
the authority .f ('..ugress.

Src. a. The said aela, In which this is a stipple- -
nieni, snail ih- eoiis.r.ie.i 10 atltliorie llie olli- -

.'.r .m. a'.,.', I to ll.e ..,.f..i,.u...l ... ...:i.. ...
Iiistrirt Icraaid a, la. wl.e.never he si.,ii Uncii,

maii. e of In. 1)1111,..unTiZTJZ remove or auanrnd Ir,.,..
..ni.i anv municipal or titalr oAlwr, or person '

anthanty onder ar to virtue nf any f

aforesaid Si, prohibit, suspend IS act aablvTany
I"'1 proeeeuilig 01 any smn Htau, or lliuulelimi
KTeruInnt r any act or thing done under or by
vrrtmr of its antbonty. - And all seta rrerebimrii
disjiebyanvs icii
shill be drsms

I.wuicu uns is supuivmeuwry, snau siiiuli io reg- -

'..... -to say inai lie concurrent testimony ol every
Southern loyalist la, that to secure the sue -
cess ot true rconstruction, the rebel State....... . . . . t 1goveiHiiients now TiisiiiiK must jHiuura
i. f,y tl ruA. Iheae oriranizations have

oUtaclcs. blockinir un the wav and
clogging the wheels at every step toward
reunion. I ins tact la clearer now- than it. .. . i .i : . ,sMi.i.jninjii. ii turn; in one leawon
ot experience more deeply engraven upon
the minds of the people than another, it is
that these governments have been
useful only iu keeping alive the spirit of re- -

....111. V! . . .
iieni.ni. , s.i man can arrvr iwo niaaiers;
neither can he serve Mr. Stanlierv's "two
distinct governments."

Illir . , .l.l.rul.'.l . I... .1,.
vestertlav with a gusto that denoted a bliss
ful ion,,...ei. ,,1 .he l, t tb.t tb ;

.s.t they have in the 4th of July, T0. that
it postponed for a generation their freedom.
1'iwitively, however, if we bad remained
subjects ol Oreat llrltian, her eyes would
have oM'ned more slowly to the Iwauties of
emancipation. It is due to the colored pco- -

ivh. I.l MHVtliMt while nl.nn,b....in.. lli.mu.l..
to their holiday with the enthusiaui char- -

ic of them, they conducted then,- -

.vtH w r,..t pmprj.-ty- . Wc heard of
,i,.ry act of n.labehavior- .- Richmond

H7o(, 6fA

"Madam," said a husband to his young
wife, in a little altercation which will spring
Up in the lieat regulated families, "whoa , a
man and his wife have quarreled, and each
considers the other at fault, which of the
two ought to advance towards a reconcilia-
tion." "The best nature.! and the wisest of
the two," said the wife, putting up her
nuuitb tor a kiae, wbuit waa given with ' aa
uuctlon. Hbe was (he conqueror. -

vaiuao.c issi. .a cun.liy UCMIgllCd, will la; a K".r.iis-i-
,

ckiNiiug- m III. J)n- -

comiiensated for this somewhat vexatious lr"'1- Au he said ..flicer .. aa.inn.-- t..e.mi-dela-

by the excellence of atyl. in which iZiZthe work will be executed.- -- Hrro tVn-- person, so ruuioved. If b. .hat) d.m pr.n,r ao torur . do. . And whenever h may deum it Bacwawarr ac

At elurg, Vt., an epitaph on the
ajrmvi-m.nr- e 01 a vtsssnni awurnfn, say : ti t

remainea to tne last a aoctued friend and
tunnortfr of Tlemocratlc i.ri.,..l,.- b- .,!
"tanitWnas t Jtithmond Knp,fa.'bfa im:


